## Rosenberger Number Code – Cable Assemblies Jumper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLJ</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>P -</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>64</th>
<th>R -</th>
<th>12ft -</th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Successive Number**
- **Length in feet (ft) or meters (m)**
- **metric lengths shorter than 10 meters with one decimal place, point as delimiter**

**Connector Type/Gender Side 2**
- M male straight
- H male straight, handscrew (only series 64)
- Q male straight, quick lock (only series 64)
- F female straight
- R male right angle
- X male right angle, handscrew (only series 64)
- Y male right angle, quick lock (only series 64)

**Connector Series Side 2 (higher number)**
- 53 N
- 60 7-16
- 64 4.3-10
- 65 4.1-9.5

**Connector Type/Gender Side 1**
- M male straight
- H male straight, handscrew (only series 64)
- Q male straight, quick lock (only series 64)
- F female straight
- R male right angle
- X male right angle, handscrew (only series 64)
- Y male right angle, quick lock (only series 64)

**Connector Series Side 1 (lower number)**
- 53 N
- 60 7-16
- 64 4.3-10
- 65 4.1-9.5

**Cable Jacket**
- P PE
- F FRNC

**Cable Type**
- R flexible, ring corrugation
- S super flexible, spiral corrugation

**Cable Size**
- 14 1/4*
- 38 3/8*
- 12 1/2*

---

**Jumper Cable Configurator**
Configure your individual jumper cable online
(rosenberger.com/siso/#jumperconf)